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BMWMCCACT
News
April 2018
Dear {Contact_First_Name},
For those who missed the email, the Club's AGM planned for March had to be postponed whilst
we looked for a new auditor for the Club's financial statement and part of our regulatory
compliance. Treasurer Bob has been hard at work, finding a new auditor, submitted his
paperwork, passed QC and we plan to re-schedule for May. So don't throw your nomination
forms for election to the Committee out just yet :)
I would like to welcome Matt Mcillhaton (R1200GS), Steve Pazsit (K1300R) along with Shae
Reid & Ange McCrae (R1200GSA) to the Club and ask current members to make them welcome
on their and your next Club ride or event.
Have a partner who would like Club emails? A Joint membership provides for a Joint+ member
the difference being a Joint member partner will not get emails, whereas a Joint+ member will
provided the Club has a current unique email for them. There is no charge for this, but does
require some back-end admin. If your partner wants to receive emails, then send an email to
Membership Secretary Mike. Only one partner per primary current member.
Riding news. The Club ride-2-breakfast at Red Hill (12) and day ride to Point Perpendicular
were both well attended with 10 riders enjoying the ride down to the coast, leisurely lunch at
Zac's place Currarong before a return ride through Kangaroo Valley, Bundanoon (coffee @ Ye
Olde Bike Shoppe) and run down the Hume to Canberra in the dusk/evening. There was even
field practice to fix a first then second hole flat tyre on the same bike. A great day and ~500km
enjoyed by all. Check the Club fb page for the pictures.
Club rallies. For our newer members, the Club hosted the BMW Clubs Australia National
Motorrad Rally 2014 in Lake Cargelligo raising and donating $750 to the Lake Cargelligo
Hospital Auxiliary. BMWMCCVIC hosted the 2016 Rally in Bright Victoria (no donation).

The BMW Club organising the 2018 rally recently pulled out and in the absence of any others, I
have offered our Club to organise the 2018 rally at Wallerawang (near Lithgow) NSW. Want to
know why? Then come along to an event and ask me or more importantly why not check out the
website, register and come along to the BMW Clubs Australia National Motorrad Rally 2018
(Club Event). No excuse for AFL and NRL grand final tragics as I have allowed for big screen
TV's at the venue. I have upped the ante on charity donations this year!
Cannot make it to the National Motorrad Rally, then check out your Club's 37th Kosciuszko Rally,
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BMWMCCACT (Club Event) 2 weeks later, allowing you to fit Bathurst 1000 in between.
Upcoming rides. Social Sec Martin has arranged and open for your registration in Tumbarumba
NSW the Joint BMWMCCACT / BMWMCCVIC Dinner - Christmas in Winter 2018 (Club Event).
What's On lists Club Events and general motorcycle related information. If you are not seeing a
ride or event, know of one or would like to lead one send an email to Rides@bmwmccact.org.au
or Social@bmwmccact.org.au. Club events will have a non-binding registration option for 'free'
events and used for planning and notifying venues. Longer rides or those that require more
detailed planning and costs will be cancelled without registrations or indications of interest so
don't leave it to the week or day before. Registrants get direct email updates saving the
remainder members on SPAM.
Finally Committee members are volunteers and Club will benefit more from contributions not
criticism of members or events with the AGM providing you the opportunity to nominate and
stand for election and direct input to the Clubs operation. Current committee members are filling
1,2,3+ positions and also have to balance family, work and other activities, so why not consider
how you can help and benefit your Club.
Enjoy your ride
Garry Smee
President
President@bmwmccact.org.au
Contact Us
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